Monitoring of the lake ecosystems is of paramount importance for the overall development of a region. Remote sensing is a time-and cost-saving technique that enables the observation of the hydrological and limnological development of the lakes. The objective of this paper is to illustrate how multi-sensor and multi-platform remote sensing data and techniques can be used in the nearly operational monitoring of spatiotemporal changes in lake ecosystems. Existing and time-tested techniques are used to generate spatially distributed baseline data on a timely basis. Landsat data are used to generate a time series maps of Macro and Micro Prespa lakes for a period of 27 years. These maps clearly show the extent of the lakes and the subsequent water level drawn down along with the land cover changes. Landsat images and MERIS satellite images have been used to evaluate water quality parameters, such as water clarity, suspended solids, algae, and turbidity indexes of the lakes. The study developed a spatiotemporal monitoring database system for the Prespa lakes surface waters and its surrounding area. The importance of continuous monitoring is demonstrated by the usefulness of the time-series data. Moreover, these generated data are combined in an easy and innovative way to evaluate the hydro-ecological relationships in the transnational pilot project area.
INTRODUCTION
Lakes can be extremely sensitive to short-and long-term changes in the weather and so are intrinsically sensitive to climate change through a direct effect or through an indirect affecting process that take place in the catchment. Understanding the response of lakes to climate change as well as to anthropogenic impact is of great importance since year-to-year changes in the weather patterns can infl uence water quality and the ecological status of a lake in terms of the Water Framework Directive.
It is now necessary to collect data like water levels, discharge, suspended solids, and water quality faster, more frequently and more reliably. In situ measurements and collection of water samples for subsequent laboratory analyses provide accurate measurements for a point in time and space but do not give either the spatial or temporal view of water quality needed for accurate assessment or management of water bodies [1, 2] . Furthermore, extending fi eld collection programs to many lakes, on a state-wide or even on a transnational level, is currently still costly and logistically prohibitive in many areas.
Satellite remote sensing has been used to monitor the components that affect the assessment of water quality (suspended sediment concentration, phytoplankton biomass (chlorophyll), as they are known to affect the refl ectance characteristics of the water body and are extensively studied. Remote sensing has been shown to correlate well with Lake Secchi Disk Transparency (SDT) values [3] [4] [5] . Many studies found signifi cant linear or nonlinear relationships between in situ-determined suspended sediment concentration near the surface of inland water bodies and atmospherically corrected spectral refl ectance derived from satellite remote sensing data, such as Landsat [6, 7] . Because sediment characteristics, like texture and color, infl uence the water refl ection, developed empirical relationships are not easily transferable to other regions where erosion entrains different sediment types. Therefore, since a universal equation does not exist, most models of suspended sediment are site-specifi c [8] . Thermal infrared (TIR) satellite images can be also used to study transport processes in lakes, such as wind-driven upwelling and surface circulation, providing a measure of spatial variability and horizontal distribution of water temperature that conventional fi eld-based measurements cannot provide, [9] [10] [11] [12] . There still remain many unanswered questions about the effective implementation of geomatics-based techniques into a lake/environmental monitoring program, and these are addressed in our study. concerns (e.g. transnational management, environmental protection/biodiversity concerns, recreation/ tourism, water supply, and water quality). Macro Prespa lake shows an abrupt drop of water level during the last decades. Also various human-induced actions are taking place in the area.
3 DATA AND METHODS Multi-temporal optical/ thermal satellite images of Landsat TM and ETM+ and MERIS ENVISAT systems, and image processing/GIS techniques are used for the analysis. To compile the data from the various sources of information, the following problems had to be overcome: (1) Different scales of maps, charts, and imagery; (2) Different coordinate systems; (3) Different units of measurement; and (4) Different types of data.
The data collection and processing of satellite data resulted in the creation of a multi-temporal database that covers the 1974 to 2011 time period for the Landsat images (USGS/NASA: http:// edcsns17.cr.usgs.gov/NewEarthExplorer/). Also a time series of MERIS full-resolution (300 m spatial resolution at nadir) imagery was obtained from ESA's rolling archive at ESRIN https://oa-es. eo.esa.int/ra/mer_frs_l1/index.php and processed using BEAM 4. 
ANALYSIS OF THE SURFACE OF THE LAKE
Lakes are sensitive to both climate change and to anthropogenic infl uence. Drop of water level has been observed for Macro Prespa lake. Time series water level data are available for the lakes but they do not show the spatial variability of the water surfaces. As part of an overall geomatics-based management framework, the lake water surfaces and land cover of the surrounding area were mapped using the remotely sensed data.
The purpose of the mapping of the water surfaces was to generate time series of maps showing the changing extent and distribution of open lake water and land cover. Map coastlines have been used as a reference so as to extract the surfaces that used to be 'lake surfaces'. Classifi cation training areas were collected based on 'high resolution' remotely sensed data and existing CORINE map information. All scenes were classifi ed into open water and a Corine-based land cover classifi cation scheme using a Mahalanobis distance supervised classifi cation. The maps of the processing of the 1984 and 2011 Landsat scenes are shown on Fig. 7 .2.
Open lake water changes
The Transformed Vegetation Index TVI = 100*(sprt [(IR−RED)/(IR+RED) + 0.6] was used to identify the open water surfaces and this has been used as a mark so as to improve the classifi cation of the surrounding to the lake, land surfaces, Table 7 .2. The surface size of the Macro Prespa lake has been reduced by ~2% in the period up to the 1984 and 6% in the 1984 to 2011 period. The lake is losing its surface mainly in its north and north-eastern part due to the geology of the sub-catchments as alluvial sediments, land use with agricultural activities, and the specifi c bathymetry of the lake. Depths of less than 20 m are prevailing in the central north-eastern part of the lake, The land cover changes of Macro Prespa and Micro Prespa lakes show differences as an increase of coastal vegetation of macrophytes and lake shore communities for the fi rst one and a decrease for the second one. It is also indicated that there is an increase of agricultural areas of about 2.57 km 2 for Macro Prespa lake, while this is not the case for Micro Prespa lake. Finally, Macro Prespa lake shows a fragmentation of land cover types between 1984 and 2011 even though the main land cover types are the same.
Micro Prespa lake shows changes of land cover types between 1984 to 2011. Natural vegetation of deciduous/ coniferous trees are not mapped on the 2011 scene. An area of 0.49 km of the old surface lake is converted to agricultural land. Minor changes and less agricultural activity are indicated between the years of 1984 to 2011. Major changes are the ones of the reduction of inland marshes by 1.6 km2 and the increase of aquatic vegetation by 1.6 km2 between the two different dates.
The land cover changes of Macro Prespa and Micro Prespa lakes show differences as an increase of coastal vegetation of macrophytes and lake shore communities for the fi rst one and a decrease for the second one. It is also indicated that there is an increase of agricultural areas of about 2.57 km 2 for Macro Prespa lake while this is not the case for Micro Prespa lake. Finally Macro Prespa lake shows a fragmentation of land cover types between 1984 to 2011 even though the main land cover types are the same. 
WATER QUALITY
Optical remote sensing of inland waters has become a task of increasing importance, since the availability of clean fresh water is one of the great environmental challenges. In particular, natural lakes and artifi cial reservoirs have to be monitored on a regular basis to ensure the quality of the water.
Analysis of Landsat data
To investigate biophysical parameters associated with water quality, we used methods developed by [13, 14] which have implemented on atmospherically corrected Landsat TM data of Prespa lakes. Images for water clarity assessment were selected from the summer period. There are at least two major advantages to using images from this period: short-term variability in lake water clarity is at a seasonal minimum, and most lakes have their minimum water clarity during this period. In addition, it is preferable to have images from near anniversary dates for change detection.
The following equations were used to predict SDT and chlorophyll-a (Chl-a):
In the equations, the natural log (ln) of SDT was calculated in units of meters, the ln of Chl-a was calculated in units of milligrams per liter, and band values ranged from 0 through 255.
Provisional Model SD & Chl-a = a + bTM3/TM2 + cTM1/TM2 + dTM1 + eTM2/TM1. The letters a to e are parameters that are specifi c to the equations for each satellite scene. All models have been implemented using the TNTmips Geo formula wizard.
If ground-based SDT measurements were available for the calibration of images then the results could show directly the distributions of SDT in the lake. Therefore, our current results give an index of the spatial distribution of water clarity and Chl-a concentration in Macro Prespa lake, Fig. 7.3 . It is important to recognize that other factors besides algal turbidity (as indicated by chlorophyll levels) may affect SDT in lakes. Most important of these (non-trophic state) factors are humic color and non-algal turbidity (including soil-derived clays and suspended sediment). For this reason, we report our results based on SDT calibrations as satellite-estimated SDT.
It is indicated that satellite remotely sensed data, especially data from Landsat, can be used effectively to assess certain limnological parameters of lake waters. Radiometric data from Landsat can be used to map the areal distribution of some water biophysical parameters for Prespa lakes.
Analysis of MERIS data
With its 300 m spatial resolution and 15 spectral bands, the imaging spectrometer MERIS on ENVI-SAT can be used for monitoring of, at least, larger inland waters. However, the standard algorithms used for open ocean are not appropriate for inland waters where high concentrations of refl ective particles can be present in the water surface. To this end, the CASE 2 REGIONAL (C2R) processor of the BEAM 4.9 (Envisat/Brockman Consult) has been developed. The BEAM 4.9 C2R processor was applied to data to extract atmospherically corrected radiance and the algal product C2R Chl_ conc, according to the methods of Doerffer and Schiller [15, 16] . Default settings were accepted for all processing parameters. The algorithm used for the retrieval of water constituents is based on the Case-2-Water Bio-Optical Model. The algorithm takes as input the water leaving radiance refl ectance www.witpress.com, ISSN 1755-8336 (on-line) (i.e. the output of the atmospheric correction) of 8 MERIS bands and derives various inherent optical properties, that is, total suspended matter (b_tsm), the absorption coeffi cient of phytoplankton pigments a_pig, and the absorption of dissolved organic matter a_gelb (gelbbstof) all at 443nm (MERIS band 2). Hence the concentrations of phytoplankton chlorophyll and of total suspended dry weight are determined. The algorithm is based on a neural network, which relates the bidirectional water leaving radiance refl ectances with these concentration variables. We estimated the concentrations of three parameters: chlorophyll, total suspended matter, and turbidity index for the Prespa lakes. Results are shown in Fig. 7.4 .
The Z90_max (estimates of the maximum signal depth) derived from MERIS images (Fig. 7 .5) were compared with in situ Secchi disk depth measurement taken at the same dates July 29, 2011 and August 29, 2011 within less than 2 h of difference. MERIS derived Z90_max estimates was in adequate agreement with the Secchi disk measurements ranging from 2,50 m to 4 m for Macro Prespa and 1,50 m to 2,75 m for Micro Prespa.
LAKE HYDRAULICS
The assessment of the biological and physicochemical quality is based on annual averages. The minimum requirements, as stated in the WFD, are four assessment periods. A higher number of observations are possible for better interpretation and feasible to avoid the infl uence of outliers. The overall assessment of the lake may be achieved by a 3-year running average. -Spring surface lake circulation is not well defi ned, A in Fig. 7 .6 -Beginning of early summer stagnation (stratifi cation), B in Fig. 7 .6 -Maximum of stagnation (stratifi cation) with a well-defi ned surface circulation and the formation of gyres during July and August, C in Fig. 7 .6. These patterns prevail during summer. -End of stagnation (stratifi cation), often at the end of fall, or autumn circulation, D in Fig. 7.6 , which might occur in winter. The circulation in Lake Prespa is typically dominated by the northern two-gyre pattern, especially in the summer. The north wind leads to a cyclone (a counterclockwise rotation gyre) in the southwest and an anticyclone (a clockwise rotation gyre) in the northeast. Deterioration of water quantity and quality parameters is interpreted for Macro Prespa lake.
7 CONCLUSIONS Large-scale circulation patterns can be identifi ed after the analysis of the Landsat images. The highspatial-resolution TIR images provide a detailed view of fi ne-scale processes, such as surface jets, that cannot be clearly resolved in moderate-resolution images, and they enable the accurate measurement of surface transport and circulation patterns. Wind stress, stratifi cation, and topographic effects are primarily responsible for the predominantly cyclonic fl ow in the lake. It is now possible to draw accurate maps which look at the future incremental changes of Prespa lakes. The modeling of this process is effi ciently performed in the GIS.
The results also indicate that water quality parameters can be derived from MERIS images. This suggests that further MERIS data need to be processed for a thorough investigation of the spatial and temporal dynamics of the Prespa lakes. Since promising results were obtained for two different dates, the procedure presented here could be transferable to other images and extent to compare the various MERIS-derived estimates to in situ measurements.
This study shows that a geomatics-based approach to understanding the function of the large Prespa lakes ecosystem can provide invaluable data that is otherwise unavailable. Remote sensing does not and will never replace detailed ground surveys, but rather, complements the in situ analysis with a more generalized view of the transnational lakes wide view. We expect remote sensing to be integrated in the region's monitoring plans because fi nancial resources at the three states and local level are insuffi cient to assess water quality in a timely fashion using conventional methods. It can be also used as a basis for further investigation of the climate change and impact of human-induced activities in transnational areas of high environmental value.
